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Results of the study of reactive ion etching of tungsten, tungsten nitride, and silicon in SF6 /Ar gas mixtures are presented. For
plasma diagnostics, optical emission spectroscopy~actinometry! was used. Using the actinometry technique, it was possible to
show that etching mechanisms were different for Si-F and W-F chemistries. Anisotropic etching of tungsten/tungsten nitride using
conventional reactive ion etcher has been obtained, and conditions of achieving anisotropic etching have been analyzed. A
correlation is found between anisotropy of tungsten etching and the ratio of Si/W etch rates. Mechanisms of fluorine redistribution
between the bottom/sidewall surfaces due to surface diffusion and/or reflection are proposed as possible reasons for the observed
correlation.
© 2002 The Electrochemical Society.@DOI: 10.1149/1.1446083# All rights reserved.


























































nalThe use of tungsten and tungsten nitride thin films in microf
rication attracts much attention due to their high thermal stabi
good adherence~for tungsten nitride!, and low sheet resistance. D
to the continuous shrinking of microdevice dimensions, demand
the dimensional control and anisotropy of etch profiles are c
stantly increasing. For etching of W and WNx films, fluorine-
containing gases~in particular SF6 or CF4! are commonly used
which provide high etch rates.1-4 For conventional reactive ion etch
ing ~RIE! reactors, considerable undercutting or formation of co
cave sidewall profiles due to spontaneous etching of tungsten
fluorine in fluorine-containing plasmas was usually reported.1-3 To
avoid this, various techniques have been employed including pa
vation of sidewalls by carbon-containing species using polym
forming gases1,4 or substrate cooling.5 Anisotropic etching was ob-
tained in SF6 /Ar using low-pressure high-density etche
characterized by relatively high ion-to-radical flux ratios.2 Usually
low anisotropy is achieved with conventional low-density~i.e., a
low ion-to-radical flux ratio! RIE etchers. In some cases, anisotrop
etching in RIE experiments was obtained.3 However, conditions for
anisotropic tungsten etching still are not well understood. The
jective of the present study was to find and to model conditions
anisotropic etching of W and WNx in a SF6 /Ar plasma at normal
temperatures, without applying sidewall passivation technique
conventional RIE medium pressure reactor was used in this stu
The characteristic of a RIE process is a specific combination
chemical and physical~ion-induced!etching mechanisms. The rela
tive contribution of chemical/physical components of the proc
determines the profile and anisotropy of the etched features. F
better understanding of etching mechanisms it is important to c
acterize quantitatively particle fluxes at the surface. Here, in orde
characterize the density of fluorine radicals in the plasma, an op
emission spectroscopy~the actinometry technique!6 was employed.
In order to provide considerable variation of radical/ion fluxes
the processed surfaces, the SF6 /Ar flow ratio was varied widely in
the experiments. The specific problem of capacitively coupled
plasma sources is that the main plasma parameters are strong
terrelated. In particular, if the rf power is kept unchanged,
changes in the gas composition~i.e., SF6 /Ar ratio! result in a con-
siderable variation of a dc self-bias as well. The self-bias, built
between the powered electrode and the plasma, determines th
ergy of ions arriving at the electrode surface. To consider poss
effects of an ion bombardment energy on the etching process
performed two sets of experiments keeping either the rf power or
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dc bias constant while changing the SF6 /Ar ratio. To further widen
the range of fluorine radical flux variation, some additional expe
ments were performed at a higher pressure~190 mTorr!or without
the Si wafer used as a sample holder~actinometry data showed tha
removal of the Si wafer resulted in a three-fold rise of the fluor
atomic density in the plasma!.
Experimental
In the experiment, a capacitively coupled rf-driven~13.56 MHz!
asymmetric plasma reactor made of stainless steel was used
power was applied to a smaller water-cooled Al electrode~12 cm in
diameter!. The larger electrode was electrically connected to
chamber walls. The lower powered electrode was usually cove
by a 10 cm diam Si wafer used to avoid redeposition of only sligh
volatile products of Al etching~or sputtering!on the samples. A dc
potential between electrodes~which is nearly equal to the self-bias
Usb, existing between the plasma and the smaller electrode in
asymmetric reactor! was measured.
Thin films of W and WNx ~with ;10% nitrogen!were deposited
on GaAs substrates by magnetron sputtering of W in an Ar or Ar2
atmosphere, respectively. The thickness of films varied from 80
900 nm. Samples were patterned by an AZ 5214 photoresist m
and the etch depth was measured after removal of the mask
stylus profilometer Dektak. Small samples~area of;0.2 cm2! of
tungsten, tungsten nitride, and p-type silicon~100! were placed in
the center of the Si wafer used as a sample holder.
For etching, mixtures of SF6 and Ar were used with the ga
pressure ranging from 50 to 190 mTorr. In order to characterize
density of fluorine radicals~atoms!in the plasma, an optical emis
sion spectroscopy~actinometry technique! was employed. For acti-
nometry purposes, a 703 nm F line and a 750 nm Ar line were u
Comparing the intensities of these two lines, the fluorine atom
density (NF) in the plasma can be characterized relatively. It sho
be noted that for this method to be accurate, the characteristic
excitation for the pair of lines chosen should be similar.6 Unlike
fluorine, an argon atom has two metastable states~11.55 and 11.73
eV! which can be highly populated in plasmas. Thus depending
plasma conditions, a two-step excitation through metastable s
may be significant. However, the contribution of the two-step ex
tation was shown to be practically negligible for the 750 nm
line.7
Results and Discussion
The results showing the etch rate dependence on the atomic
rine number density (NF), as determined from the actinometry dat
are presented in Fig. 1, 2, and 3 for Si, W, and WNx , respectively.
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Downto NF as can be expected
5 within the whole range of plasma param
eters investigated, see Fig. 1. Only minor effect of the dc bias~i.e.,
of the ion bombarding energy! was observed. This confirms tha
under the present conditions, a chemical~spontaneous!etching is the
dominant mechanism in a Si-F system. In contrast, for the tung
etching the role of ion-induced effects was quite evident~tungsten
nitride shows practically the same behavior, compare Fig. 2 and!.
Indeed, at higher dc biases, tungsten etching was considerably f
The difference between etch rate values obtained at the same
rine radical densitiesNF but differing dc bias was up to 50% at
pressure of 50 mTorr. At 190 mTorr, the tungsten etch rate obta
at the same fluorine density dropped up to 2.5 times as comp
with the 50 mTorr case, at about the same dc bias value~again, in
striking contrast to the behavior of the Si etch rate!. Possible reasons
for this may include~i! reduction of the ion flux coming to the
surface and~ii! changes in transport of ions through the sheath.
higher pressures, the sheath becomes collisional,i.e., ions undergo a
number of collisions on the way from the plasma boundary to
Figure 1. Si etch ratevs.fluorine atomic density. Processes A, B, and C: S6
percentage varied. A, 50 mTorr, 20 W; B, 50 mTorr,P varied (15
→ 54 W!; Usb 5 106 V; C, 190 mTorr,P varied (30→ 80 W!; Usb
5 106 V. Process D, SF6 percentage fixed, 190 mTorr,P varied (30→ 71
W!, Usb varied (48→ 158 V!.
Figure 2. W etch ratevs. fluorine atomic density~SF6 percentage varied!.






electrode, partially losing their kinetic energy. Thus the mean ene
of ions arriving at the surface at higher pressures is a fraction of
dc bias. Due to different sensitivity to ion bombardment, the pr
sure effect is notably different for silicon and tungsten etching.
The effect of electrode material~Si vs.Al! on etching is shown in
Fig. 4, where the results of experiments performed at a constan
bias value~106 V! are presented. As follows from the actinomet
data, the removal of the Si wafer~normally covering most of the Al
electrode surface area! results in a sharp~;three-fold!rise of fluo-
rine radical densities in the plasma. Thus under the present co
tions, losses of fluorine radicals in the plasma are mostly due to t
consumption on the Si wafer surface followed by desorption as Sx
etch products. The effect of theNF increase in the plasma due to th
wafer removal is different for silicon and tungsten etching. As
etching by fluorine is basically spontaneous, the Si etch rate con
ues to rise linearly with the fluorine density. In contrast, W a
especially WNx etch rate dependencies onNF show considerable
deviation from a simple linear behavior. The observed drop of
WNx etch rate was much stronger than that for W, so that the
ference between the W and WNx etch rates was as high as;50%. In
all other experiments~see Fig. 2 and 3!, this difference did no
exceed 10%. Note that practically no changes were observed in
dc bias after the wafer removal, if other plasma conditions were k
the same.
Another important feature of W~and WNx! etch rate dependenc
on NF is its threshold behavior. This effect is not so evident for t
gas pressure of 50 mTorr. In contrast, it is well pronounced for
pressure of 190 mTorr~see Fig. 2 and 3!, where the tungsten et
rate starts to grow fast after the fluorine atomic density exce
some critical value. The threshold appears to depend on ion b
bardment energies which tend to decrease with gas pressure~as the
self-bias decreases with the pressure!. This indicates that ion bom-
bardment provides considerable enhancement of surface proc
including surface diffusion leading to efficient formation and d
sorption of volatile WF6 etch products, and the effect is stronger f
higher ion energies. The likely mechanism is an associative des
tion accelerated by ion bombardment2,5
WFx~ads.! 1 WFy~ads.! → WF6↑ 1 Fx1y26~ads.!
~ ion!
Note that the threshold must be higher for a spontaneous a
ciative desorption which occurs without ion bombardment and
responsible for lateral etching. All experiments presented in Fig
Figure 3. WNx etch ratevs.fluorine atomic density~SF6 percentage varied!.
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Downwere performed at the same dc bias,i.e., the same ion bombardin
energy. Therefore the sharp drop of the WNx ~W! etch rate observed
with the Si wafer removal can be attributed to a considerable sl
ing down of surface diffusion in the presence of hardly volatile
products redeposited on the tungsten surface from the plasma
effect appears to be more pronounced for WNx , probably due to
higher porosity of a tungsten nitride surface than that of tungs
No notable threshold was observed for the Si etch rate depend
on fluorine density in the plasma, in accordance with the conclus
that ion-induced effects are of minor importance for this case.
In most experiments performed at 50 mTorr, highly anisotro
etching in tungsten and tungsten nitride have been achieved. M
over, for Ar-rich mixtures anisotropic etching was possible also
higher pressures. One example, shown in Fig. 5a, was obtaine
190 mTorr with the rf power of 65 W, the self-bias of 122 V, and g
flows of SF6 /Ar 5 10/35 sccm. In this case, the vertical etch ra
was relatively high~75 nm/min!. For comparison, an example of
concave etch profile obtained for the same pressure~other param-
eters are: rf power of 80 W, self-bias of 100 V, gas flows SF6 /Ar
5 20/35 sccm!is shown in Fig. 5b. For this case, the lateral et
rate can be estimated as;30 nm/min.
These results show that anisotropic etching of tungsten is
sible even at a relatively high fluorine flux which is characteristic
a high-pressure plasma. Thus it is likely that the anisotropy of e
ing depends not solely on the fluorine radical flux but on the ratio
radical and ion fluxes. Further, in order to analyze conditions
anisotropic etching of tungsten in more detail, we now conside
Figure 4. Effect of the electrode material~Al/Si! on etching characteristics
of W and WNx ~a! and Si ~b!. Plasma conditions:P varied (15→ 54 W!,













simple model of surface processes during etching. This consi
ation shows that it is instructive to compare etch rates for tungs
and silicon which depend on fluorine and ion fluxes in differe
ways. Results of the present work and other studies2,3 on W and Si
etching by SF6 are compared.
For the case of reactive ion etching, a simple model, which ta
into account synergistic effects of ion-neutral interaction on
surface,8,9 gives the following expression for etch rate
V 5 JiY~Ei ,Q!Q/r @1#
where Ji is the ion flux to the surface,Y(Ei ,Q) is the effective
sputtering yield~the number of substrate atoms removed per in
dent ion!,Ei is the incident ion energy,Q is the surface coverage b
reactive radicals, andr is the substrate density. For tungsten, t
atomic fluorine adsorption was shown to be monolayer-like,5 with
the adsorption rate being proportional tos(1 2 Q), wheres is the
sticking coefficient for fluorine atoms on a bare surface. Due t
strong repulsive interaction between fluorine atoms, adsorption
fluorine is strongly reduced when the surface coverage is clos
saturation (Q ' 1). In this case, fluorine atoms coming from th
plasma are mostly reflected. Surface coverage of tungsten by
rine in a steady state is determined by9
Q 5 ~1 1 hJi /sJF!
21 @2#
Figure 5. SEM pictures of an etched structure in WNx ~photoresist film is
not removed!. Plasma conditions: 190 mTorr;~a! SF6 /Ar 5 10/35 sccm, 65
W, 122 V; ~b! SF6 /Ar 5 20/35 sccm, 80 W, 100 V. Note vertical~a! and
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Downwhereh is the number of fluorine atoms removed from the surfa
per incident ion, andJF is the atomic fluorine flux to the surface.
Depending on theJi /JF ratio, surface conditions can vary widel
At a relatively high radical flux (hJi ! sJF), saturation of the sur-
face coverage can be obtained, withQ ' 1. For the other limiting
case (hJi @ sJF), the surface coverage is low, and the express
for it reduces toQ ' sJF /hJi , then the etch rate appears to depe
solely on the fluorine flux
VW 5 sWJF /xWrW @3#
where xW is the stoichiometry of tungsten etch products (xW
5 hW /YW). Note that the strength of a F-W bond is much high
than that for a F-F bond~5.7 and 1.65 eV, respectively10!. Thus it is
likely that F atoms adsorbed on a tungsten surface do not recom
and are eventually desorbed from the surface mostly in the form
etch products. For the W-F chemistry, the main etch produc
known to be WF6 ,
2,5 so thatxW ' 6. As the silicon etching by
fluorine is basically chemical, the silicon etch rate is determin
predominantly by a fluorine flux and can be presented in a fo
similar to Eq. 3
VSi 5 sSiJF /xSirSi @4#
A variety of Si etch products~from SiF2 to SiF4! is possible in
the case of Si-F chemistry, however the main etch product is kn
to be SiF4 ,
5 so thatxSi is close to 4. Under strong ion bombardme
not fully saturated silicon etch products can be produced, but
can expect that the averagexSi value to be no less than 3.
Finally, from Eq. 3 and 4, the ratio of the Si and W etch rates c
be found for the casehJi @ sJF ~low surface coverage!
VSi /VW 5 ~sSi /sW!~xW /xSi!~rW /rSi! @5#
Therefore, under the conditions of a radical-flux-limited regim
the Si/W etch rates ratio turns out to be independent of the pla
parameters. Sticking coefficients for Si and W were shown to
about the same.5 Then, takingrW /rSi 5 1.26,
10 the estimates give
the ratioVSi /VW ' 1.7. For average values ofxSi in the range from
4 to 3, one can obtain slightly higher ratios,i.e., 1.7< VSi /VW
< 2.3.
Note that the Eq. 3 was obtained for the case of lowQ. As Q
approaches saturation, the fraction of the fluorine fluxJF adsorbed
on the tungsten surface, begins to reduce. As a result, theVSi /VW
ratio starts to grow and, closer to saturation, may considerably
ceed the value corresponding to the lowQ limit.
Now, two important points should be underlined:~i! for Q
! 1, theVSi /VW ratio takes the lowest value, close to 2.0,~ii! for
Q ' 1, the ratio must be considerably higher than 2.0. In ot
words, if experimentally obtainedVW is considerably smaller than
VSi/2, this indicates that the W surface coverage is close to sat
tion. Below it is shown that our results and the data available in
literature for W and Si etching in SF6 with different plasma
sources2,3 are consistent with the present analysis. The minim
values of theVSi /VW ratio obtained under different plasma cond
tions, vary in the range of 1.7-2.0. Furthermore, a certain correla
can be found between theVSi /VW ratios and the etching anisotrop
In Ref. 2, the experiments were carried out with a microwa
high-density low-pressure~,0.2 mTorr!plasma source, with W etch
rates in the range 10-40 nm/min. The power and the dc bias ap
to the sample holder were kept constant~600 W and270 V, respec-
tively!. Production of atomic fluorine in the plasma was varied
changing gas pressure. At lower fluorine densities~apparently, at a
low surface coverage!, the ratio of W/Si etch rates in SF6 was close
to 1.75 ~see Fig. 1 in Ref. 2!. At higher fluorine densities~and
growing surface coverage!, a tendency of saturation for W etch ra














ratio. At low fluorine fluxes~low Q!, highly anisotropic W etching
was reported, while a notable lateral etching~undercutting!started at
the VSi /VW ratio exceeding 2.3.
In Ref. 3, in the experiments performed with an rf driven~13.56
MHz! magnetically enhanced middle-pressure plasma source,
rates in SF6 were measured for W and polycrystalline Si~our ex-
periments have shown that in a SF6 plasmas, the etch rate fo
poly-Si is close to that of mono-Si11!. Two modes of etching were
used, an RIE mode~samples placed on the powered electrode! and a
plasma etching or PE mode~samples placed on the grounded ele
trode!. Relatively high W etch rates, about 500 nm/min, were
tained in both cases. TheVSi-poly /VW ratio was close to 1.8 and to
2.5 in RIE and PE modes, respectively~see Fig. 7 of Ref. 3!. No
undercutting was observed in the RIE mode, while an isotropic e
ing was reported for the PE mode. As the plasma conditions in
experiment were kept unchanged~the rf power of 400 W and the ga
pressure of 10 mTorr!, the difference between the two modes w
basically in a ratio of fluxesJi /JF coming to the etched surface, wit
the fluorine fluxJF presumably being about the same. The fact t
the etch anisotropy differed dramatically for the two modes, giv
strong evidence that lateral etching depends not only on the fluo
flux coming directly from the plasma, but on the conditions on t
bottom surface as well.
Finally, in the present study, theVSi /VW ratio was close to 2.0 in
most experiments performed at a lower pressure,i.e., at 50 mTorr
~see Fig. 1-3!, and the minimum value obtained was 1.7. Hig
ratios ~up to 4.1!were obtained at a pressure of 190 mTorr. Hi
anisotropy of etching was achieved not only for experiments at
mTorr, but also in some experiments at a higher pressure~190
mTorr!, see Fig. 5a. An important point is that for all cases of a
isotropic etching,VSi /VW values did not exceed 2.5. This shows t
same tendency as observed in Ref. 2 and 3 under widely diffe
plasma conditions; higher anisotropy correlates with lowerVSi /VW
ratios ~and thus, with lower surface coverage by fluorine!. Let us
discuss possible mechanisms which may explain this effect.
Due to geometrical reasons, sidewalls of etched features rec
smaller flux of fluorine than the bottom/horizontal surface~we con-
sider small etch depths!. Lateral etching of sidewalls occurs mainl
due to a spontaneous mechanism as only a small fraction of the
reflected from the bottom surface can reach the walls of etc
features. However, lateral etching occurs not only due to fluor
coming directly from the plasma, it may also depend on the fluor
supply from the bottom surface adjacent to the wall. This eff
should be much stronger when the bottom surface is saturated
adsorbed fluorine.
There are some mechanisms through which the bottom sur
conditions may affect a lateral etching. First, the fluorine radical fl
coming from the plasma to the saturated bottom surface is mo
reflected and eventually may be adsorbed at a wall surface. Sec
surface diffusion from the bottom~upward diffusion! may contribute
to a rise of fluorine surface density at the walls, especially if
bottom surface is saturated with fluorine. The characteristic len
of fluorine diffusion at a tungsten surface at a normal tempera
was reported to be;0.5 mm, being comparable with the size o
etched features.5 Third, under certain conditions the fluorine surfa
density may be higher at the vertical surfaces~walls! than at the
bottom. This may happen if theJi /JF ratio is relatively high so that
the steady-state coverage of the bottom surface is low becaus
ion flux efficiently removes fluorine from the bottom surface wi
etch products. Then the direction of diffusion may change, com
ownward from the walls to the bottom. In this case, the verti
etch rate will be enhanced as compared with that given by Eq
determined solely by the fluorine flux coming directly from th
plasma. Furthermore, the lateral etching will be suppressed~an the
anisotropy improved! due to downward diffusion that depletes th
wall surface coverage by fluorine.
So, using a simple model of etching, important information on
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Downparison of W and Si etch rates. Based on this analysis, mechan
involving fluorine redistribution between the bottom/sidewall s
faces due to diffusion or reflection have been discussed. Th
mechanisms may be responsible for the experimentally obse
correlation between the etching anisotropy and the ratio of etch r
for W and Si obtained under the same plasma conditions. The
cussed mechanisms should be taken into account in modeling
sidewall profile evolution in etching experiments~see, for example,
Ref. 12!.
Conclusions
In the present work, results of a comparative study of W, WNx ,
and Si RIE in SF6 /Ar are presented. For plasma diagnostics,
optical actinometry technique was employed which allowed us
evaluate the dependence of the fluorine atomic density on
plasma parameters. By using actinometry, etching mechanism
shown to be different for Si-F and W-F chemistries. Using a sim
model for etching, etch rates have been compared for Si an
under the same plasma conditions. It is shown that the ratio of S
etch rates depends essentially on a tungsten surface covera
fluorine. In the case of low coverage, the ratio takes minimum v
ues close to 1.7-2.0. The ratio grows well above 2.0 as the cove
gets closer to saturation.
Conditions of achieving anisotropic etching to obtain vertic
etch profiles in W/WNx are analyzed. A correlation is found betwee
anisotropy of tungsten etching and the ratio of Si/W etch ra
~which in turn, depend on a tungsten surface coverage by fluor!.













surfaces due to diffusion or reflection are proposed as a pos
reason for the observed correlation. Based on the present cons
ation of surface processes, more accurate modeling of sidewall
file evolution during etching is possible.
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